
?

IN SPITE OF HIS BIRTH.
Ned WM sure now that Ills suspic

ion» w<*re correct, nnd he loiigo«l '<1 
clhnb over the fence, and release the 
unhappy little captive; hut this he 
could not do, while even if lib hail 
hecn able to scale It, he might do 
mere mischief than ««*1 by arous
ing Bill Bunting or hie accomplice, 
who would, doubtless, spirit the dog 
away to a safer hiding-pin ce. He 
Imew tliat it would lie better to 
wait until morning, and allow the 
owner and the proper authorities to 
Hike the matter In hand.

He thought It would not lie beat 
to say anything more to Budge, lest 
be sliould make a commotion and at
tract attention ; so turning about 
he hurriedly retraced Ills steps, and 
a few minutes later entered his motn- 
pr’s presence, fluslied and triumphant.

“I was light, Murinee." lie cried. In 
clear, cllunry "tones, "tlve «log k Budge, 
for he nearly went wild when I 
called to hlm. I shall ask the super- 
initendeiit to let mo off for a little 
while to-morrow morning, while I go 
to Summer street to tell the gentle
man. Won't that nice little girl 
be gla«l to get lu-r doggie back !"'

"I'm s«ire *he will, dear."
"It seems us If our lurk has 

turned. doesn't It, mother ?—so 
many goo,l things are coming to us, 
Ned remarked, thoughtfully, after a 
moment of silence.

" What do you mean by .uck, 
Ned I" Mrs. Wallingford naked, In a 
gentle tone, while she bent an earn
est, questioning .look upon him.

“ Well, I know what you moan, mo
ther ; you don't believe lu luck or 
chance at nil.”

“No, dear ; I believe that there Is 
a kind aud overruling Power that 
governs the Ufa of every one, ’ she 
îeverently replied.

■Ned, flushed, and after a moment of 
hesitation asked :

“Do you believe It was a kind power 
that kept us poor so long, and let 
us go hungry and cold sometimes,”

Mrs. Wa.llngford smiled a little sad
ly, and thought a moment before re- 
gilvlng. Then she said ;

" You remember the fever you had 
two years ago, Ned t"

“Yes.”
“And how hungry you were ; how 

vou begged for food, and I wou.d 
not give It to you I”

“Y-es.”
“Do you think I was lacking ill 

kindness or caro because I refused 
you t"

“ No, Murmee, you were very pati
ent with me, when I was cross as 
a bear, and you never left me—hard
ly long enough to get yourself any
thing to eat," Ned returned, seriously.

“Then you feel that I had wise rea
sons for using my power an<l author
ity in denying you, and you would 
feel that you could trust me uguin 
If you should be III ?" ,

“Yes. mother, and I begin to under
stand-----”

"How; I can trust the good Father 
above, even though He has denied us 
many things which we have wanted.” 
Mrs. Wallingford supplemented, as lie 
did not finish Ills sen trame.

Ned said nothing for a few moments, 
but at length he heaved a deep sigh, 
and remarked, with boyish earnest- 
ne-* aid naivete ;

"Well, at any rate, I'm glad He's let 
lip on ns a little, for It wits pretty 
tough when we didn’t have anything 
but mush nnd milk to eat. 1 think 
I've Imd a pretty good time, though, 
since I’ve been at White's, nnd now 
I’m too linjipy for anyfflilug to think 
we're both going to the seashore."

Mrs. Wallingford also felt as If the 
future were opening a little brighter 
for them both, and a great burden; 
was lifted from her own heart In view, 
of the coming change.

An amused smile played nbout the 
corners of her mouth at Ned's charac
teristic remark regarding their recent 
trials, but she knew im dill not mean 
to he Irreverent, nnd she (lid not ehltle 
him. He hnd always been an ex
ceptionally good boy, nnd as she 
gave him Ids gocxi-iilght kiss 
she lifted a silent prayer that (iod 
would keep him ns manly, and hon- 
jst, and dutiful through life ns he 
was then.

The next morning Ned was at his 
post promptly at eight o’clock, and 
x few minutes later he sought t he 
"super,” ns he called him, and asked 
for a half-hour’s leave of absence be
tween nine and ton.

He showed him the advertisement 
which he had found In the paper, 
told him that he knew where the dog 
was, nnd wanted to restore it to its 
ttwner.

The man readily granted his re- 
lueet, and ,told him to take an hour 
If he needed it.

Consequently, at nine o’clock Ned 
entered the great warehouse on 
Summer street, over the door of which 
he read “Wm. Langmaid & Co.,” and 
approaching a clerk showed him the 
slip of paper which he had cut from 
the Herald, remarking ;

“I know something about this, and 
I'd like to see the gentle-man who 
advertised."

“All right ; come this way," the 
man returned, and led him directly 
through the store to an office In the 
rear, where he saw the gentleman, 
who had given him the quarter for 
unchecking his horses at the drinking 
fountain, sitting at a desk reading 
the morning paner.

" Here's a boy who would like 
to see you, sir,” said the clerk, 
by way of introducing Ned ; then ho 
went out, closing the door after him, 
leaving the boy Tn the presence of the 
wealthy merchant,

"Well, my boy, what can I do for 
you 7“ lie Inquired. In a genial tone, 
«" he_ threw aside his paper, and 
turtle . with a smile to hie youthful 
visitor.

"1’ve come to do sometlhlng for you. 
»1r," Ned responded, as lie held the ad
vertisement out to him "It's about

this—I think I know where the dig
K"’Well, well, that Is good news, sure
ly " Mr Imngmnld exclaimed, with a 
start mid look of pleasure. "W here la
*‘*81iut up In a liox. In n lot beliint! 
a high board fence on Harrison u'e-
'‘'•"How do you know that It Is the 
dog named) In my advertisement -

• His name is Budget——"
"Yes," Interposed Mr. Langmaid
t’Well. I called this deg by that 

name, and lie whined and barkeel as 
If he knew It ; besides, I've seen him, 
Ned explained.

"That may be, but how could you 
Identify him as my dog. for I eupptwe 
Ills collar has been runoved."

" Yea, sir ; but I saw him in your 
carriage ; I'm the boy you gave ihe 
quarter to four Sunditys ago for^ un
checking your horses—I m Ned \'a.- 
llngford." , ,

'For the second lime the man start
ed at the sound of that name, and 
bent an earnest glance upon the boy.

• True enough," he. said, after a mo
ment. “I remember you, and I thought 
w hen yon came in that I had seen you 
liefore Well, we must look into this 
matter. Can you take me direct.y to 
the place where the dog la confined»

"Yea, sir.”
"Who has him ?"
"Bill Bunting, sir—that boy who 

came near knocking me down that 
Sunday." ,>

“Aha I and I suppose you ore not 
sorry to have this opportunity to get 
even with him, eh?” Mr. Langmaid 

I remarked, as he bestowed a sharp 
look on Ned.

The boy colored crimson.
“Truly, sir, I had not thought of 

that,” he said, earnestly, “i_ only 
thought how glad the little girl who 
gave the rose to me would be to get 
her pug dog back again.’’

The gentleman amVed genially.
“You ore right ; Gertrude will cer

tainly be very much obliged to you ; 
she has grieved herself nearly 111 over 
the loss of Budge. But how did you 
happen to find out the whereabouts 
of his pugshlp ?”

Ned related how he had been at
tracted by the sound of voices and 
the growling of a dog behind a high 
board fence, and how-, jieeping through 
h crack, he had thought it had a fam
iliar look ; then when he read the 
tdvertlsement he felt sure the dog 
was Budge, and explained how, the 
evening previous, he had taken pains 
to prove It. .

“Well, mv boy, you have certain
ly done us a great favor, if this d««g 
proves to be Budge, os I think he 
will," Mr. Langmaid said, ns he 
pressed upon an electric button in 
the. sheathing near' him, and pre
sently the same clerk who had usher
ed Ned in made his appearance.

“Will, just step out and bring a 
liolireman here,” he commanded, then 
making Ned sit down, he chatted in a 
{most entertaining way with him un
til the man returned, accompanied by 
a guardian of the public peace.

Mr. Langmaid explained the nature 
of the business In hand, after which 
they all started forth to rescue Budge 
from "durance vile.”

It did not take long to reach the 
place, but how to get behind the high 
board fence -«as a question.

Mr. fhiugmiild went to the corner 
Indicated by Ned, nnd called, "Budge! 
Budge!" and the wild commotion 
which at once prevailed hi the dog's 
prison-house, not to mention the 
pnthetle whining and barking ac
companying It, as lie nsxignited his 
muster's voice, plainly proved that 
Ned had made no mistake regard
ing his identity.

The policeman then went to the 
door of the building adjoining the 
lot, anil rang the hell.

Both Ned and Mr. Langmaid were 
Hurprlse<1 when Bill Bunting him
self answered It.

The boy grew pale upon behold
ing the policeman", but putting on a 
bold front, exclaimed, hi a good 
Matured tone, as lie glanced at Ned :

" Halloa, Ne<! ! What's up now ?"
“ Is tills tlic boy ?" the officer in

quired of Mr. Langmaid, and with
out giving Ned mi opportunity to 
reply.

The gentleman nodded, and the po
liceman, laying his hand on Bill’s 
shoulder, quietly remarked:

“ We are looking for a dog that 
lias been stolen. Know anything 
about him ?"

Bill grew paler than before, and 
began to tremble visibly.

“ No—no, sir. What dog — whose 
«log ?" he stammered.

“ You just take us around into 
that vacant lot, and we’ll soon 
show you wliose dog It is," vins the 
stern reply, as the officers grip 
tightened on the boy’s arm.

" Oh, sir," lie hlubbernl. now thor
oughly frightened, “I didn't steal 
bln,—truly I didn't ; 1 found him 
mailin' loose in the street, nnd I—1 
was only talkin’ care of him till I 
could find out who lie belonged to."

“ His name and tlie street where 
he lived tvere on his collar, so you 
could not fall to know where to 
take him," said Mr. Langmaid. 
gravely.

“ He didn't have no eollar on, sir. 
when I found him," Bill wllloed.

" What is tills ?” inquired lfff 
Langmaid, ns, reaching forward, tie 
seized tin- end of a blue ribbon that 
was Just Vieillie hi the lioy's pocket 
and pulling it out exposed three tiny 
silver bells that were attuchcil 
to it.

Tilts was prima facie evidence of 
the. boy's guilt, and realizing the 
fact, he hung Ills head, and began to 
«ilk.

“ Here is the «kg's name nnd the 
street an«l number of his home," 
■oki Mr. Langmaid, showing the 
officer the engraving on the bells, 
"so it Is only too evident that ills 
Intentions were dUrhorteet."

•’ That's so. Now, then. yo° 1**** 
take a beeline, and show U»1'16 
into that vacant lot, 
the policeman, and the U)

i lug It would be of no use to XrJ 
continue to brave it out, *,rnoa' 
and leil tlie party “

i flight of narrow stairs w 
: tile basement, thence through u '*'*&I window Into the o]ien space referred
! V Close to the house, In one 
there was a box about three eet 
square and as many high, with ■ »t 
nailed across the front, "etwee" which 
tho pug was visible. I*<x>r Budge, for 
It was lie, was In a sadly 
dilapidated condition. He was sitting 
clone to the liars of Ills prison, l«x>klng 
forth with a patient mien, his saucy 

leurs pricked up with a listening air, 
as if lie realized that help was iieor.

The moment lie caught sight of nr. 
Lnngmald his delight was exc.-selve 
and lie began to bound and caper as 
well as Ills narrow quarters would per
mit, barking hi tlie most joyous man

He was soon released, when his 
I capers were so extravagant and 
amusing that Neil la uglted aloud In 

; boyish enjoyment of his antics.
He leal>ed upon»lr. Langmaid. licking 

his hands nnd manifesting Ills gratl- 
I tude for restored liberty In a most 
I pathetic manner, and when the gen- 
: tlemnn held out his arms he ^ sprang 
into them, and began to kiss his face 
with almost human affection.

" I guess there Isn’t much doubt 
nbout Ills liclotigliig to you. sir," .re
marked the officer, who was hardly 
less amused than Ned. Then, turning 
Sternly to his. prisoner, he Inquired, 
•• And now what have you to say for

But the boy was sulky and obstinate, 
ami would not answer.

"You'd letter «sit with it; you II 
fare better to confess the whole mat
ter than to show any of your ugli
ness." tlie officer continued.

Still Bill would not reply, hut stood 
looking upon the ground and digging 
Ills bare toes Into tlie earth.

-Tell us where y«si f«sin«l the ikig 
and what you Intouiied to do with 
him." Mr. Langmaid said, in a more 
kindly tone, "if you will tell the 
truth I shall le Incline:! to be more 
lenient with you."

"How’d you know I had him ? Bill 
rudelv demanded, with a defiant air.

"Tliat «kies not matter,” said the 
gentleman, coldly. "I simply want to 
know how the *kig came to be in your 
|K).'session, and what you Intended to 
do with him." .

Instead of making any reply. BUI 
suddenly turned upon Ned.

"I'll bet you're at the bottom ol 
this," he said, fiercely. "I’ve seen yer 
skulkin' around liere lately, and I II 
just owe yer one fer this,' he con
cluded, shaking Ills fist threeteningly 
in Ned's lace.

"Shut up. vou young scamp. It II 
lie a go.I while liefore you’ll ]>ny It. 
I'm thinking. We'll have you homed 
at the Reformatory at Concord or 
aboard the sehoolship before you 
know it," said the officer, with a scowl 
at him. " Now, will you tell the gen
tleman where you got the dog ?"

iv0l-----yer," angrily retorted the
hoy, who was now hi u white lient of 
passion.

"Then. Mr. Officer, I -will leave you 
to take cure of him, aud when you 
want me you will find me lit No. 
Summer street," said Mr. Langmaid. 
Tlien, turning to Ned, he added :
" Come, Edward, 1 want you to go 
bock to the office with me."

With Budge still In his arms, he 
turned to leave tlie place, followed by I 
ills young companion, and a few min- ] 
utes' brisk walk took them back to 
tlie office.

" Now, my toy,” tlie merchant re- i 
marked, after he ha«l denoslted Budge 
on a comfortable cushion and <le- 
sjmi belied a clerk to get him so iml thing 
to eat, "you have done me a good ser
vice to-day. now what can I do for 
you ?" .

'• I don't want y«xi to <kt anything, 
sir." Ned replied, with heightened 
ctilor.

” But I offered a reward for Infor
mation regarding the dog, and I feel 
tliat it would be neither fair nor hon
orable not to make my word good.
I should Is* very hnpp.v to pay you five 
dollars, or more. If you think that 
would not be enough," and Mr, Lung
ina Id drew forth a well-filled jiocket- 
book as lie spoke.

" Please «to not, sir," Ned urged, 
kicking really distressed at tlie 
thought of taking money for what 
lie hnd «lone. " I do not want 
any reward — tlie little girl 
s|x>ke so kindly to me tliat Sun - «iny when she gave me tlie rose that 
I—I've been wishing ever since that 
I could <k> something for her."

Mr. Langmaid smiled at the boy's 
chivalrous spirit.

"1 know tliat Gertrude will be very 
happy to have Budge back again, and 
it is very good of you to wish to do 
lier tlie fa vor ; but really I think you 
mn‘;t let me give you something."

"I thank you very much, Mr. Lang- 
mftld," Ne«l returiKXl, with an assump
tion of dignity which would have 
boon amusing had lie not been so 
«imply in earnest, "hut 1 sliould feel 
menu to take money tor telling you 
about the png—truly 1 sliould. 1 must 
go Iinck to my work now, ns my hour 
is muirly up. Good-bye, sir ; good-bye, 
Riidgt», and before the astonished 
more limit fully renlizfxl his intention 
the boy hnd darted from the office, 
and in another inimité from the store.

"Really, lie is a fine little fellow ; 
'noble-minded and generous. Why 
didn't 1 think to ask him where lie 
lives or works ? Then I conKl have 
sent him some nice gilt." the man 
mused, regretting exceedingly Ned’s 
abrupt departure. “I wonder what 
lie «kies ; lie is rather young to lie 
working for Ids living. There is some
thing strangely familiar about tlie 
young*tor's face. Wallingford ! I— 
I'm afraid lie is something 
to tliat girl with whom 
Heathe.rton was so Infatuated. Ugh!” 
with a restless shrug of his shoulders, 
“that Is not a pleasant memory. Upon 
my word I wish I'd never had any
thing to do with It. Strange that 
college, boys will get so reckless. 
Many a mail has had cause, ill after 
life, to regret Ihe srrapes he has been i 
led into—the 'wild oats' he has sown ! 
during his collegiate days,” ihe man

concluded, end then fell Into a reverie 
that was anything but agreeab.e, 
Judging from the regretful expressions 
on hi» lace.

CHAPTER VII.
Ned, e.oeid, of course, understand 

that Mr. Langmnld would wish to pay 
the reward he had advertised, yet 
somehow .be felt deeply hurt end an
noyed to have beets offered looney 
for having been Instrumental In re
storing Budge to his little mispress.

"The lde-u of me taking money for 
finding her dog, when she was such a 
little tody to me! I guess not !" be 
eollloqulzed, bolding his head very^ 
high, his eyes very bright, as he 
skipped across the strevet, where after 
running a couple of blocks, he turned 
Into Obauney street, nnd never s.ack- 
ene.d his pure mrtll ho reached Bed
ford, where he darted in at the rear 
entrance to White's, and in less than 
five minutes was busy about his ac
customed duties.

At noon lie told the superlntemlent 
that he was going to leave at the ei.d 
of the week.

The man frankly expressed Ids re
gret nt losing so honest and diligent 
<i ?kj6". and after conferring with a 
member of tlie firm, offered him a dol
lar more a week If he would remain..

But Ned told Vim. that lie was going 
to do even better thaji that ; while, 
for Ills mother's sake If not for hip 
own. lie felt that It would be host for 
him to go to the hotel at the beach.

The suiicrlnteiKtent could not blame 
him tor Ids decision, but told him that 
H he should ever wish to return to 
the store lie would he very glad to 
take him back.

Monday morning found Mrs. Wal
lingford and Ned at Bowes' wharf, 111 
simple season to take the first boat 
for Nan ta diet.

Here they were met and eortllally 
greeted by Mr. Lawson, who was 
ahead of them, and hnd been watpli- 
ing for them for nearly fifteen min
utes. i

Ned 1 «yoked very neat and spruce In 
Ills cheap but ntoely fitting suit, 
while Mrs. Wallingford appeared o'ery 
liUEli the Indy, in spite of her simple 
dress of Inferior brllllnntlne. her last 
year’s bonnet, nnd lisle thread glove».

She wore no widow's cap, no 
crape, only dead black, very 
plainly made ; but her lovely face, 
so pale and fair, seemed like 
a pearl set in jet, while she looked 
very youthful, ihe old gentleman! 
thought, and said to himself, that sh1* 
must have been very young when she 
was—married.

Her beautiful eyes lighted with 
pleasure and gratitude the moment 
they fell upon him.

“ I hoped nothing would prevent you 
fnm meeting us this morning,” she 
remarked, after shaking hands with 
him, “for I have never been) on any 
of these boats, and I am a little 
timid about traveling over strange 
routes.”

“Never done much travelling, I 
suppose f" Mr. Lawson remarked, ns 
he ran his keen eyes over her grace
ful figure, nnd noted the lady-like 
neatness and simplicity of her attire.

A vivid spot of color flamed in the 
lady's cheek at this remark, which 
was half a question, half un- asser
tion.

(To be Continued.)

ORIGIN ONI ETZ.
Religious Dances Practised in 

Early Christian Rites.

A RELIC OF HEATHEN WORSHIP.
Like everything else that touches 

humanity, says the London Mustoal 
Courier, the waltz uU not emanate In 
its present form from tlie brain of a 
dancing master. Long liefore 1780, 
the time wlien we find It first men
tioned under this name, its graceful 
curves nnd cadences were displayed on 
the village greens, ns well as ill the 
grain! salons of the palaces ; It hail 
its alternatives of vogue and neglect, 
Its supporters and detractors. Tlie 
waltz, like many other secular things, 
we find first In the church, where, In 
the midst of barbaric disorder, it 
serves to trace the union between 
ancient civilization and that of the 
middle ages.

The sacred dance of the pagans Is 
pr«»eerved to a certain extent In Chris 
tlan rites ; It is transformed to a 
series of revolutions made to the sound 
of the tambourine. St. Isadore, Arch 
bishop of Seville, born about A. D. 
580. was entrusted by tlie Council of 
Toledo with the revision of the Lit
urgy, us it was tlien practised In the 
Roman Church, In which tliere was a 
tambourine dance. Tlie Council de- 
«•liled to adopt the Isadorlan Liturgy 
In nil Spain, and It differed but little 
from that used In other countries at 
that time. Tills rite, celebrated be
fore the eighth century, when the 
Moors first invmleil Spain, was still 
celebrated by tlie Christians in the 
seven churches of Toledo, which the 
Moors abandoned nfter the capture of 
tlie city, nnd was nfter that time 
called tlie Moorish rite. Tills was 
known nnd employed In I’rovence and 
Italy.

The tambourine in use In this re
ligious dance was called by St. Isadore 
"moite de symphonic," and evidently 
corresponded to the Instrument which.
In the ancient sacred dances, araini 
ponied the flute, a sort of bagpi|s; 
Invented two centuries liefore Christ. 
And thus, as tlie religious dance of 
the Middle Ages is allied to the an
cient sacred dance, so the waltz Is 
an evolution of tills religious dance, 
having passed through many changes 
before arriving In its present form.

In the eleventh century, when the 
Gregorian rite supplanted the Moor
ish rite, tlie dance disappeared from 
the church. It appeared very quick
ly in society under the names of en
rôle, a word «1er!veil from the Latin 
"enrôler,” afterward under that of 
I Kissed mice, In which the grand pre
lates. kings and dignitaries did not 
disdain to join, composed of three 
parts, two very slow and one very 
lively.

The people—and at tills time all who 
were not of the clergy or royalty 
were the people—used the latter part 
—cnlle«l tlie tourillnn, which, lighter 
and more lively, a|qiealcd to them, 
and, little by little, it became 
changed. In Italy It was first separ
ated from the rest under the name 
of romancesea, and from there it 
paused Into I’rovence nnd Southern 
Germany. In Provence It was de 
'eloped into the gaillard and volte, 
while the Germans, more dreamy and 
slow, changed tlie nimancecn into 
allemand and waltz. The volte suc
cumbed, while young, to oblivion, in 
the sixteenth century, by very rea
son of its excess, but the German 
live«l long, and produce)! tlie waltz 
which reigns to-day. ____

“ Not of late years,” she quietly re
turned.

“Not since, your husband died, I 
suppose. How long his he been dead?”
Mr. Lawson inquired.

The vivid scarlet deepened, and 
Miriam Wallingford’s eyes drooped us 
she replied, in a constrained tone :

“ I—I lost him befere. Ned was born.
Ned, dear, your tie had 1 «weened. Gome 
here, aed let me arrange it for you.’

She turned abruptly from the man's 
keen gaze, and busied herself rekHot
ting Ned’s pretty blue tie, while Mr.
Law son, still watching her curiously, 
noticed that the slender hands trem
bled over their work.

“Humph 1 tliat was rather a queer 
answer. I'm Inclined to think." Mr.
1 Jiwson muttered/ ns he began to pace 
up and <k>wn the landing. "That wom- 
"nn has an interesting history, or I’m 
mistaken. Poor thing! she's had a 
struggle <*f It if she's had to work lier 
own way ever since that boy was 
bom. I'm afraid that m.v suspicious 
are true, and that tliat young .‘■’Camp
-----Humph ! well, I'll try to make the
world a little enshw for them both In 
the future ; site's an amazing ladylike 
little lindy—pretty as a picture, too. 
or would be If she could only keep
that color In her cheeks ' I and when everyone expected he

Presently lie approached 1U. charges WOuld apply it to his forehead, he 
gain, aiB remarked : I „raTei„ l;-*

Tri«;k of a French Coined Is n.
A comedian in a Paris theatre re

cently made a great hit out of a pain
ful incident. While indulging in a 
bit of horse-play on the stage he 
struck his head accidentally against 
one of the pillars of the scene upon 
the Aage. The thud caused a flutter 
of sympathy to pass through the aud
ience. “No great harm done," said 
t he comedian. “Jiust band me a nap
kin, a glass of water and a salt cel
lar." These were brought and he sat 
down, folded the napkin in the form 
of a bandage, dipped it in the glass 
and emptied the salt cellar on the 
wet part. Having thus prepared a 
compress according to prescription

p:narly r°Se and tied round’the

DANGEROUS
TO STOP A COUGH.

Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine Goes 
Deeper and Cures the Cold—It is Prompt and 

Thorough in Action.
Cough mixtures arc almost ns numer

ous as drug stores, and ninny of them 
are decidedly dangerous, being pre 
pared by persons not qualifi si to pre
scribe tlie proper treatment for «11s- 
easc. True, they stop the cough. But 
«Popping the cough is merely rsmov- 
Ing the warning which nature gives of 
the trouble within. And, lies hies, n 
cough Is stopped by opiates that 
«lea ilcn the nerves and ruin the 
stomach.

In contrast with th' immcrou» mix
tures devised to stop a cough, and so 
make It more difficult for the system 
to throw off the cold, Dr. Chase's 
Syrup of Linseed nnd Turpentine 
stands ns a scientific preparation, tile 
prescription of America’s Grcn teat 
Vliyslclnn. It. thoroughly cures cold 
nnd cough together by helping on 
expectorat'on : loosening the tight
ness in the chest and freeing the tody 
of tiie waste matter which must be 
<liscliarg«sl liefore cure can lie effected.

By stopping till i discharge and mak 
lug It more difficult to cough, many

remedies drive ttic disease deeper and 
the effort expended in trying to cough 
tears the delicntp linings of the throat 
and bronchial tubes and sets up con
gestion of the lungs.

So long ns Dr. Chase's Syrup of T.in- 
smd nnd Turpentine is use«l freely 
there is no danger of a eoltt develop 
lug into serious lung trouble. It heals 
tlie irritated nlr passages, keeps the
cough loose and radically cures tli<- 
cold.

Dr. Clin He's Syrup of Llm*wd and 
Tnriientine, is tile safeguard against 
pneumonia, and consumption In scores 
of thousands of homes in tlie United 
States and Canada. It is mother's 
favorite remedy for croup, bronchitis, 
whooping cough, asthma, coughs, ml-is 
and throat irritation. 25 cents a hot 
tic : family size, three tintes ns much. 
flO cents ; nt nil ilealers. or Edmnn- 
non, Bate* A Co.. Toronto.

Cold in the head and catarrh are 
promptly ami thoroughly cured by Dr. 
Chase's Catarrh Cure. SB cents a 
l-ox ; blower free.


